ACTIVITIES

The Graduate Peer Mentoring program runs, formally, over the first four weeks of semester. It is the responsibility of the mentors to schedule the meetings and to ensure that each meeting is valuable for mentees. Mentors are encouraged to ask mentees what they would like to focus on in each meeting, but mentors can also make interesting suggestions.

Here are some ideas:

Library tours

- Fast track your academic success: library tours:  
  [http://cat.lib.unimelb.edu.au/record=g1000085](http://cat.lib.unimelb.edu.au/record=g1000085)
- Business and Economics specialist librarians:  
  Debra Vickers (8344 5571) and Ann Wallis (8344 7650) located at the Giblin Library
- Help students use the catalogue, use SuperSearch, order BONUS books, find DVDs, use the photocopiers
- Visit the ERC and the Tate Learning Centre (adjoins a great little café and close to the 1888 Building)

On-campus tours

Galleries:
- Ian Potter Museum of Art on Swanston Street
- Grainger Museum on Royal Parade
- Melba Hall, Conservatorium of Music (Royal Parade). Free music recitals are held Monday lunchtimes, particularly featuring performances by students.
- Medical History Museum (Level 2, Brownless Biomedical Library, near Grattan Street)
- Classics and Archaeology Virtual Museum
- Medical History Museum,
- Harry Brookes Allen Museum of Anatomy and Pathology
- Dental Museum
- Electrical Engineering Education Museum,
- Tieg's Zoology Museum
- Physics Museum
- Architecture Gallery

- Biology Gardens (behind the Babel building)
- The underground carpark
- University Bookshop
• Centre for Indigenous Education
• Chaplaincy (Ecumenical)
• Disability Liaison Unit
• Health Service and Counselling Service
• Melbourne University Sports Centre

Union facilities:
• Rowden White Library
• Clubs (e.g., Mahjong Club, Pet Lovers, 1701 Start Trek Club, Chocolate Lovers Society)
• Food Co-Op and INU Bar
• MUOSS
• Women's Department, Wom*n's Room
• Union House Theatre
• Arts Lab short courses (e.g., silk screen painting)

Off-campus attractions
• Queen Victoria Market
• Melbourne Museum
• National Gallery Victoria
• Federation Square
• State Library Victoria
• Wheeler Centre
• MCG tour
• Parliament of Victoria
• Melbourne Town Hall